Saturday, July 9, 2016 • 9 am

WHAT’S SO GREAT ABOUT A TEAM?
• They help generate a lot of enthusiasm for our event.
• It’s a way to show your philanthropic spirit and help the neediest animals
of Milwaukee County.
• It’s a chance to come together and have fun as a group.
• It’s a way to create community visibility for your company or organization.
• It’s a good wellness initiative for your company or group.
• It can be a fun and healthy competition for employees of different divisions
or different teams.

Hosted by:

THE LOWDOWN ON TEAMS

It doesn’t cost any extra. Your team can be a corporate team. It can
be any size group of friends and/or family members. It can be just you and
your dog. It could be a group of 24 coworkers. There are no restrictions.

THE PROCESS

1. To get registered as a team, pick a captain, and more importantly,
2.

3.

a cool team name.
The team captain goes to www.madaccwalkrun.org
to register first and set up the team. The captain will choose “Create
New Fundraising Page,” choose the team fundraising goal and write
a personal message about the goal.
Next, each team member may go online to register and choose
“Join Fundraising Team.” Each team member is responsible for raising
his/her own donations. Although you’ll be working toward the team
fundraising for Friends of MADACC goal, there are some great incentive
gifts for individual fundraisers, and bragging rights for team winners.

GET THE WORD OUT
It’s never too early to get started. You’re doing something amazing!
Post it on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram and let your friends know.
Ask them to sponsor you. Don’t be afraid to ask. Be proud of what you’re
doing and your supporters will be proud to help!

All proceeds benefit Friends of MADACC, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit dedicated to promoting community awareness and improving the welfare of Milwaukee County’s homeless animals.
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